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INTRCDUCnc^ 

Th« med f«r « knmdisdge of tho mn&mt of oiroulattng taloed In 

man and animal haa stinulated inveatiga-UHra in many flolds of researdi 

to atiidy and apply yarloua metheda and tochniquea for tho qoantltativo 

doterminatlan of blood Toltne« Thia haa restiltod in eontrororaioa «nd 

in oonflioting riq>ort8 in the literature. Throng theao efforta to 

perfect methoda and eatablish oonatant valuea for "Uie different apeeiea 

mu^ iafonaatlen haa been aoqoired frem idiloh our preaent eeneapta hcve 

been fomtilated. 

The increasing popularity and ad^tability of fam anioala far 

nutritionalj radiatien and tfaeraqpeutie studies ualng labeled elements 

and eenpounda require that acceptable blood volume figures be eetabHah-

ed for use in ecq>erimental intexpretations of these results. Aside f^en 

the limited early results snmnariaed by Dukea (19U7) theao far tho 

groving bovine reported by Miaaouri morieera (1931) and tho sttdisa vith 

ovine by Hansard et al, (19$1)« few valuea have been reported en blood 

volume detsrainatien vilh fam moimala, 

m view of tho United infomatien in tho literatnro eoneomlng 

tho Idood volume of tho various species of fam aniaalSji thia otody was 

initiated with the following objectivaai (1) to dotermino an adaptablo 

proeoduro for blood volume s'tadiea vith fam anioala of various ageai 

(2) to perfect the neceaaary tedmiques for routine deteminatiens of 

blood volume for the various apecieai (3) to establidi an acoeptablo 

value for the blood volmao of the various spooies at definite agmi and 

woightS| (U) to detemine the lindtatiena of the accepted procedure 
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M affeotad by Ja vitaf ani in rlTO aiudiss that mk*for rarlatiacui la 

iraltisa reportadf and^ (5) ta earrelata tha reaulta alf this atudy 

with Taluea and methods reported in the literature^ 

•• 'i ' '■ 

•V ' . . .w ■ 

."v: 



UrmXtlRE REVIEW 

Interesting and detailed reports of the results and the yarieus 

nethode eopleyed for the determination of blood yoltime in men arid 

animals hare been made by na&eroos investigators* 

The dilution principle has been enployad in the greater pertion 

of these studies* Erlsnger(1^)has reviewed and sussaarized the early 

literature and discussed the direct and indirect classification «f 

absolute determination procedures* The ohortconin^ of the early direct 

detexminations by actual collection of all blood by hmaorrhage and 

perfu^en are self-evident* The indirect method has therefore been mere 

attractive and of particular interest to the animal physiologist and 

nutritionist since it is better adapted for routine investigations and 

dees not require sacrifioe of the aniaal* 

A water dilution method for the determination ef ld.eod volimie 

was first flsgiloyed by Valsi'Une (lfi38)* Weber nd Lehman (1B50)« using 

this method^ concluded that the blood made vp one-ei^th of the body 

weight ef nan* Intravenous injections ef salt sodution as a means of 

bleed volume determination was used by Sandier and XMneelMm (1881)* 

They substituted an equal volume of eodiiBi ehler.lde solution for blood 

and determined the degree te whieh it diluted the honeglobin* The 

rapid disappearance ef the sodium ehltnldei and the water in Valmtine's 

studies proved te make both ef these methods unsatisfactory* 

Keithf Reuntree and Qeraghty (1915) perfected a bleed veluss 

asthed using vital red dye* Repeated detendLnations by this method at 

short intervals vdth neznal young dega gave a bleed volume valne iif 
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10,1 per cent at the body The in trlvo disappearance ef the 

dyi trm the bleed stream was foond to be 3*0 per cent at 72 xdimtes 

after intravenous adnlnistratltm, 

Enploylng the dye methed, Turner and Herman (1931) found 6,2^ 

per cent ef the body weight ef growing heifers te be bloed^ 6*11 per 

cent for lactatlng eews and 6«36 per cent for non-lactating cows, 

Ceurtice (19U9} estimated the< bleed veltBae ef a variety ef 

neaoul animals using the T*lB2li, dye preeedure. Sixty rabbits^ twenty-

nine degSf thirty geats* aid twe heroes had an average bleed veluee of 

7»0f, 7*9t 7»0§ and 7,2 per cant ef bedy vei^t^ reflpectively. He een* 

eluded that the bleed veloBe varied accerding te bedy weight and not 

bedy eurface area, 

Hevesy (19U2) intoednoed the isetepe dilution principle for 

bleed volume detendnatione and described a melhed hereby radioactive 

tri«>8ediuB pheephate was incubated with rabblte bleed for twe hours 

at 37*5* Centigrade and relnjected into the animal. The rabbits were 

bled at 3# $9 7« 9$ and 15 minute intervals with almost identically 

calculated resulte for all bleedings. The oerpuscle content ef the 

mlmals varied betwoom 20,5 and 25,6 grans per kilogram body wei^t, 

Gibson et (1914^) has dmoribed a modificatian of Halm's 

original teChnit|ue for detomining circulating red cell volume by 

means ef twe radiolsetepes of iron. This method was pwpoaai te givm 

an absolute measure ef the circulating red oells^ which is independent 

ef the venous^ arterial and anriealsr honatecrits. It provided an 

accurate neasorement ef the total circulating bleed as iised in cen-

jtoietim with the dys plasma volume method in forty normal, dogs. 
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Results obtained by the radioactive iron method mre 25 less 

than the results from the plaaia procedure* 

The determination of circulating red cell veltane In nan using 

radioactive phoapherua was described by Reeve and Veall (19lt9)* ^ 

bleed was incubated with washed free of radioactive plama and 

reinjected into the subject* ApprsadUaateiy 10 per cent of -Uio 

disappeared fTcm the blood per hour* The use of a Geiger^uUer tobo 

especially dsslgoed fmr liquid coimting greatly sinplified the neces* 

sary nanipulatioos of standards and saqples* 

Several ether raclieecmve isotopes have been found useful in 

bleed velme determinations* Petassiun U2 has two properties that makes 

it especially adapted for blood volvne otudies* It decays with ezaission 

of beta particles and X-rays which aro easily detectable in HquU 

sasq)los* It has a i^iCUTt half-life of 12*U hours idiich makes it posslblo 

to re-use the subjects after short intervals of time* Talow (1951) VMd 

tagged erythrecyte in blood volume determinations with man* The 

results were alowst identical to those previously obtained using the 

preoedure* 

Gray and Starling (1950) estimated the circulating red cell 

volume in dogs using radieactlvo chrcnduB* Rinoty per cent «f the Cr^ 

was taken tp by l^e cells at two hours incubatien to vitro and was 

retained for one day without significant loss* 

Tabom (1951) of AlA>ett Laboratoriesi discussed a method for 

blood vel«o determtoatlon perfected by Storaasli* Kriegera Kriedelland 

and Helden using ll^l tagged serue# At tbs and of one heuT;* 90 per cent 
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•f thf) injected tagged pz>otein was px>es«nt in l^e bleed and 78 per 

cent was still present at four hours^ Tlu> optiam tijM aftffiT injectlea 

f«r taking blaod asriples appeared to be 10»2^ ndnubes* 

The asan blood and pa(dced cell Tolmes of twmt^^-two adult male 

rats were neasured by Staxpe (19^) using cells which had been previous** 

Ijtagged wi-tti radioactive iron* fhe blood volvne wee found te be h*9$ 

radlHliters per 100 grams body weight and packed cell volune was 2«32 

milliliters per 100 grans body weight* 

vOevsral investigators have compared the various procedures and 

methods of detenaining blood volune with different animal speciea in 

an effort to caorrelate tho values in the literature and to adapt the 

best procedures for ihe^ individual studies* 

snitti at id* (1921) made a oeaparisen of the WOlcdcer^ earban 

aanexidsy and dys methods <n the sane dog witliln a short interval of 

time* The dys method measured the pXaane volune while the carbon 

nanaadde and Welcker methods measured the red cell and homeglobln 

volunes* The true total bleed velimm was calculated from the sum of 

the dye and the earben monoxide methods* 

Gibson jst sd* (19U6) pressited a comparison of tho dye method 

with the Fe^^ dilution procedure in deteimiining the plasma and cirevo* 

lating red cell volume of rab'olts* It was found that the results with 

tho Fe^^ tagged cells averaged about 2$ per Qont Iflwor than the T<-Ifi2U 

dye method* 

In a eon^arison of three methodst T*l32i40 p33^ and 

Krieger at al* (19hd) found that 1^*31 permitted accurate bleed voluM 
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determinatlens far a unidi longer tino after injectiottn Ton dogs wero 

used In the daterainatians and the results lEAieved the average bleed 

volume to be as feUewst T-182U««—10»$ per centf per centa 

and il31—9^1;p«r cent of body *el^t« 

Berlin ot (19U9) used the Fe^^ and p32 labeled red cells 

in the determinatiaa of the blood veltaoe of rats. Re fetoid essentially 

no difference in the blood voltne as detezmdned by the tv» netheds* 

Peteminatians with indioated the blood valuse of nornal rats to 

bo h»$91 0.57 CO per WO grams bedy veight* Ths rod cell velme avw-

aged 2«16 -t0*20 co per 100 grma^ and the hematecrit li5*8 t 2«6 per 

eent« 

Coortiee and Omtm (19h9) in an doportnent using rabbits^ e«o* 

pared the T*l82ili method with the carbon monoxide procedure first Intro* 

duoed in 1900 by Roldano and Sddth* These results ̂ owod that there 

was ne maxiced difference betveen the tve methods* The accuracy of the 

carbon manoxido method was tested by estimating the blood valoao beforo 

sod aftmr tho removal of a known voltane of bleed* 

Later in the same year^ Ceurtice and Ounten (19U9) repeated tho 

ee^parison of carbon monanrlde and dye methods with man* The carbon 

values were always ssnsMhat hi|^«r than the method values^ 

probably duo to tho fact that the carbm mensorlde is absorbed from tho 

circulatory system sr ts the variation in the initial blood carbon 

moneoeide* 

A direct oooqparlson of tho blood plasma valus for dogs using 

T-1B2U and antigen distribution was mads by Oregorson ot al* (19^)* 



This eaqpesriwmt was designed te test fer the less «f dye^vlve dtiring 

the nixing pexled by enqparing directly the plsflsui vslune by tbs T-182U 

dye nethed with three antigens* By mans sf sivultaiuHMts ■sasumnents 

ths velunM sf distribution values sbtained using the dye nethed was 

fsuad ts be identical with that mt bevine albiwinji bevine gpUboliziy mcA 

IMilyMcdharide S HZ* It vas stated with censiderable certainty that 

there vas ne initial rapid less ef significant ammts ef T«»182l( by 

staining er {diageoytesis^ and that this method vas a true measure ef 

the plaaga veluns« 

VtkSBsrmxig in a cenparison of the and the T-1B2U dye me^eds^. 

reparted higher valties by the latter method* A 15 per cent differenot 

between the body and venens packed cell values vas attributed ts a plasma 

eceluaian factor as veil as te inherent vaxdatim betvem venous bleed 

and the bleed in the circulatory systflm* Melain la* (1951) calculatad 

the bleed and plasma volumes en degs and rabbits by ihe bleeding and dye 

methods* Ths bleeding method gave the meet ceneisteDt results* The 

results frsm the Ideeding methods verst rabbits—*>U3 t 0*8 ml bleed 

per kilegrms* and dogs—621 1*2 ml bleed per kilegram* Uhem plotted 

in tlw ordinary way* the results af ths dye studies exceeded these mt 

the bleeding technique by averages ef 6? per cent for rabbits and ItU 

per cent for degs* 

Smith et (1920) outlined a method in which the dye bleed 

vslume metiied vas adapted te r<^ated datenainatiens an the same animal 

at abort intervals* The ability te estimate bleed volume <d»ag«i daring 

riiert intervals made it possible te study the exchange ef fluids iddch 
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luty g« «n vlthtn the bedy* This nethed was checked^yltre end the 

error wee feuod te be less then ̂ per cent in eaSh case* 

A hemteorit nethed using peeked red celle fer lnjecti<m ie 

described by Strwda et^ This nethed wee based vprni the 

red cell dilution principle* The henatecrit was taken befere and after 

the injection ef packed red celle and the bleed velune calculated fTon 

the dilutien facter ef the increased red cells in the bleed* The values 

ebtaiaed by the packed cell nethed were 10-12 per cent lees than these 

ebtained iTen the <3^ nethed thereby apprexLnating mere clesely the 

valuee ebtaliied using the radieactLve cell dilutien precodure* 

Several faeters have been reperted by investigaters as having sn 

influence ̂ pen the bleed velune values* 

Berlin et^*(19^)nade a study ef the bleed voluae in direnio 

leueosU patients using the labeled red cells* This study idiswed 

a censidcNrable variatian in the bleed vclnas ef leucenia patients dus 

te varying plaaoa velunes* 

Berlin et al. (19^1) feund the bleed velune in woam to bo 

subtly less than In nen^i probably because ef the increased aneunt ef 

edipese tlsstie* It was proposed that if the bleed velune was caloxilated 

on the basis ef fat free body vdL^t there would be little difference* 

Courtice and Ounten (19U?) feioid that a variation ef the fluid 

eentent ef the diet may affect the plana voluew Significantly* 

Turner and Renoaa (1931) reperted a difference in lactating and 

non»lactatiag cows* They found the bleed vnluae ef laotating cows te 

be apprexinately 25 per cent hi^er than that of non-lactating caws* 

The stage ef lactation was net mentioned* 
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Dvtos (1933) h«s repertod the bleed yeltne ef dheep te iiicrease 

%dth pregnancy moA te decrease vlth age* 

Hansaxd^ (19!^l) reperted bleed volosae of swine to decrease 

with increased age and body voight^ and es^ihasiaed qosntitatiTs Isetepe 

adninistratian to be esaential fer aef>atabls bleed veltne Talnes* 

..1^ 

■4/
I ' 
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OTKMm.HoCjCrars 

Oenorttl Pr«c«ltENi 

In the initial phases ef this study the dye, and 

Mtheds were oenpared in individuals ef different apeeiea far bleed 

velime detexralnatians* The labeled red cell methed gave results 

csB^atible with published figures* The labeled plasma precedure 

ms Ineensistent exe^t in liMted individual oases and ̂ ecies* In 

consideratLan ef these findings and the reports ef the several investi«» 

gaters in the literature, it was cencluded that a asdificatian of the 

labeled red mdl nethsd eo^leyed by Reevs and 7sall (19h9) vas 

adequate and most satisfactory for this study involving all species ef 

fam animals* 

The shesp, swine, cattle, and bmrres used in these studies vere 

mriBSl, healthy Individual animals preeurod fren the station fam 

flecks and herds* Ea^ mnimal vas erlented in a metabeUam unit 

(Rsasard, 1?^) previous te the test period* HLeed vas drawn for 

labeling with activity, and iomediately previous te dosing the animal 

vas catherised (Hansard^al« 19^)te facilitate quantitative adminis* 

tration of the labeled red blood cells* 

Phosphorus 32 Procedure 

Thirty to forty mill,Utters ef an animal's blood vas drawn into 

a 12^ milUliter Erlonnsyer flaidc and five te ten micreourles ef 

Isetenio solutien p«r miniliter ef bleed was added* '£he bleed was 

then incubated in a Warburg shaker unit at37*5* Centigrade far variable 

periods ef time up te f«ir hours* At the designated Intervals, 
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$ ndllllitoro the radleactlve bleed was vmenr^A from the flaak md 

centHJPuged in e mtUiliter centrifuge tube fer 30 minutes at 1^800 

(redlttB ef 25 era and thrust of 900). The radieactlve plasma 

was drawn eff with a suctlm tube after which 20 nillillters of iceoceld 

pfaysieleglcal saline was added and therou^Iy mixed %dth the red cells* 

(It should be cn^asleed that all wmipulatians ef the blood and rod 

Mils mast be dene gentl^ii) The red c&Ll suspension was centrifuged 

again fcae 10 minutes at 1^600 r.p*nw and the saline drawn off* The 

red cells were washed three more times as described abere^ after ̂ diich 

they were made 19 to the eriglnal volume with saline, cne mUliliter 

ef this well-oizisd cell eui^ensian was diluted to 50 allllllters fren 

whidh an aliquot was taken for measurement ef activity* This was cfl»» 

pared to a standard prepared at the same time by diluting 1 miUiliter 

ef the eriginal incu^ated bleod to a sufficient volume ts give counts 

per minute casqpsrable ts the sanples to be iaeas\a'edj^ and the per cent 

Intake by the red bleed cells calculated* This was repeated at tiis 

designated intervals indicated in Table V;* 

Following four hours ineubatian period the remaining blood was 

removed fram the water bath and a standard prepared* The red ceUs 

were then wadhod free from their radioactive plasma as described above^ 

made to voltne^ and a 5 to 10 miUiliter aliquot immediately adndnis* 

twod qiaantitativdLy to the innebollsod animal as described by 

Bsnsard 4^ (19^)* 

At doalgnated intervals after injection, venous blood saaples 

wore drawn fren the sj^osite side of tha animals node fer hematocrits 

and measurement of activity* millllltGrs volume of the whole blood 
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sanple tnu thm oountad^ uaiiig a qpedally dasienod Ottlg«aHKull«r 

Ccnmtcr for liquid 8an;>le8 (Raenre and Vealu 19U9)* 

The tetal blood volune was ealoulated by dividing the total 

eounta Injected by the net oounta per nilllllter of vdiele blood. The 

per cent blood voltnte naa thm calculated by dividing the total odlll* 

liters of bleed (asstSBlng the apedfic gravity eqoal to one) by the 

wei^t of the mdaml esqpreesod in grans. 

jledine 131 Procedure 

Bleed ems draou^ deflbcinated and dhi|ped in a refrigerated con-

tainM* te Abbett*a Laberaterlee idiere the bleed eenai eae iedinated vith 

^151^ Gcoitaln O.lB te O.ljO no per aUllliter. The expeiinental » 

were ̂ en dosed \dLth aliquots ef the iedinated serum centaining 150 te 

300^ue dspending upon tiie species and sise ef the animal. The 

inracedures far animal managseent and dose adDinistratien was the same as 

need for the nethed previously described. Bleod eas dram for 

hematecrits and measarenont ef activity at 25 te 2^ adnate int<»rvals. 

ApprsadJMitely 15 nrilHHters ef the test bleod was osntrifuged far 20 

minutes at 1^800 r.p.m. The radioactiva plasna was dram off and an 

aliquot used far activity measuraBent as previously described for p32« 

A statslard was prepared by diluting a small pmrtlm of the original 

iedinated smram te a velme sufficient te give counts per minute cosi* 

parable to the samples te be measuredf 

Caleulatiens were made by dividing the total counts psr aizmts 

injected by the counts per minute per nilllllter of plaoaa te give the 

total milliliters ef plasma in the anlmal*s body. The henatoorit was 
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■aXtApHiBdi bj 0*9$ t* ctrreot tw th« pImm trapped tn th« paokod etll 

ovlvBBi (Lmsco i^p 19S!1)« Using th«s« eorreot«i houtocrit Talaesn 

ths t«t«X millllitera ef «faole blMd was calctilatsd* Th« par cant blaod 

waltate was calctHated by diiriding the total xdLUiliters of blood (assosdng 

the i^ecifie gravity aqoal to one) by the weight of the anival expressed 

in grans* 

$ 
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RESULTS AKD RtSCOSSIOH 

Varloua imwstigators haw reportod sotdi faotars as age, o«n«> 

ditlm and laetatlan te have a definite effect upen the bleed v^iaaa 

•f BMn and aniiaals. Dukes (1933) prepesed the lAeod reluse value te 

be IndependeDt ef bedy w»i|^ in degs wei^iing 7 to psonds and in 

geats vei^iiAg 16 to 6? peonds, Reuever, he noted that the bleed 

velTsae in Imbs decreased with increasing age between birth and 190 

days with the greatest decrease eccuring in the first 30 te 6o days* 

Bmrlin et (19^) feund the bleed voluae in wanan te be slightly 

less than that ef nan* However, he prepesed that if the bleed velvsMi 

ws calculated en the basis ef the fat free body there would be little 

seat difference* Turner and Reonan (1931) reported a 25 per seat high* 

or bleed velum in lactating than in xMn-lactating cows* 

Btgywi 

A suBsary ef the ferlgrHiig bleed velxBse detendnatiens made 

with thirtysevea burros is shew in Table 2* T««nty>ane ef these 

detemlnatiene veora based tg>en the f32 procedure and twenty-five upon 

the msthed* 

The values ebtalned using the aethed averaged 9*52 per cent 

far the yeang burree, ranging in age fr«i 1*5*3 mantha, and 6*7U per 

cent far mature burres as illustrated in Table n* 

There erne ne slgaifioant difference in the values for burres 

obtained by the p32 sod the x331 methods* The blood velnae for the 

mature burree using the l333. method averaged 6*66 per cant (Table IH) 

for the twenty-five burres studied* The same vairlatien with age was 



TABLE X 

Smmit EFFECT CP AOS AND WSIQHT UPON THE BLOOD VOLOME 
OP 6DRR0S USIMQ THE p32 AND l331 HETHODS 

Method Number of Wei^t Pep Cant 
Dsed AM Pounds Blood Voluno 

ll31 2 1 Dogr U9.5 19.1 

p32 U 1*^**3«0 Mfnttao 110.0 9.52 t •hSl 

lX31 23 Ntturo 336.0 6.66 + 1.20 

p32 17 Katuro 339.0 6.71* t .978 
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TABI£ II 

ETFBCT OP AGE AND UEICSIT UPON THE 11.0GO VOISMB 
OP BUBROB USIHG P32 

Burr* Cell Pack Per Cent 

Huaiser Seoc Aga Peunds PeltXBB Blood Volume 

bSO P 1«5 $0 9.U8 

P 2 Hantha WO 35.8 10.20 

Wr P 2 Hsntha 120 39.2 9.0 

P 3!{9Bth8 13U 38.l» 9.5 

120 38.2 9.52 + .liSl 

hi H Mfttur* 283 32.8 5.92 

ItX 35.0 6,U6 

35.7 5.71 

111 3U.5 6.57 

31iS X Mature 3luit 6.U7 

ua 33.li 5.95 

ItiB 38.2 6.Ii2 

UiB 35.3 5.60 

X Katvire 33.1 6.15 

y 33.1 6.78 

k3 36.1 5.90 

3U.0 6.05 



fABlfi U 

as 

EFFECP OP ACE ASD VSEIOHT UPON THE BLOOD VOLOIB 
CP BDRROS usnis p3^ (Continued) 

Burro 
Mtoaibor 

£liU 

7 

Sex 

M 

P 

P 

f 

Ago 

Mature 

Mature 

Katnro 

Matim 

Wel^t 
Pounds 

370 

370 

37« 

Cell Pack 
Volume 

3U«U 

ljO»2 

31.7 

35a 

Blood Voltane 

8t6U 

7.59 

8.0 

8.6 

Avorago 339 3l^.S 6.7U 1.978 



¥ 
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TABLE HI 

EFFECT (F AGE Airo WEICfflT UPCH THE BLOOD VDLDME 
(F BDRROS USING THE ll31 KBTHCD 

Burr* Cell Pedc Per Cent 
Niaber Seac llilgjxt 7eluno Bleed 

dh M 2ltS 29.1 7.52 

m M 2l|d Il0.6 8.6Q 

3itii M 26U 32.5 6.30 

$k M 282 36.6 6.60 

u. M 296 35.9 7.27 

137 M 300 29.7 5.10 

9$ M 302 1|1.6 7.96 

235 M 306 39.0 6.50 

31 X 308 33.3 b.90 

223 X 318 37.5 5.U0 

1S6 X 326 31.U 5.10 

197 X 3U7 35.3 7Ji5 

17U M ItO.U 9.95 

6$ M 353 36.U 6.03 

178 X 358 30.6 lu80 

se X 360 3U.3 U.60 

m X 368 35.3 6.28 

ISO F 368 37.9 7.60 

51 K 378 UUh 7.30 

li3 X 380 3k.2 7.07 
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tABIS zn 

KFFECT (F AOE AND 1®™ TJPON THE HLC30D VOID!® 
CP BDHROS USING THE METHCD (Cantiaxued) 

Burre OsU Fade Per Cent 
Ntadt>«r Seac itelidxt Volume HLeed Volume 

K Itio 38*7 7.08 

m M It20 31»3 $096 

m f 163 38.0 UTO 

Avarafll 336 36.2 6.60 ^1:1.20 

160« M 18.23? ^.1 

206* M 62 li0*8 20.0 

ATerage U9.5 $16 19.1 

A One day old calta* AH dthor animala are mature* 
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notad vlth this method as demonstrated by tiie p32 precodure* indl* 

▼Idual deteminatleei on two one-day ^ btorros showed an a;verage 

bleed irolme of 19«1 per cent as oeoparad to 9*$ per cent at 1«^ to 

3 asnthB of ago by the 1131 and the p32 motiiodSf respectively* This 
Indicates that the voltaae adJostBttit occurs very rj^ddly during the 

first few days ef life and then more slowly te nature ege* 

In order to estlnete the varlatlen of individual animals at 

different tine intervals^ twelve blood velune detendjisfcieos vMo 

node en three burros ever e fe«p week period* Table 17 susnarieeo 

these date end indicates the variation between detendnatieo on the 

eana indivlduiOL te be noeh less thsn that batiroen aninals* 

Five ef the blesd veluns dstemlQatieaEis (numbers 199« 2241^ and 

7 In Table U, and,160, and 206 In Table m) with mture burros were 

nsde on lactating animals* It is noted that all five ef these values 

were at the top ef the rengs between individuals* Thess data are not 

oonelnslve^ but they indicate agreement with ropsrts by Tumor 

Rexnen (15'31) that the bleed velnae of lactating is calculate 

te be ebout 25 per sent hi^er than non-laetatlng animals* 

The xqptshse ef p32 in. vitro by burze red oeUe is suBBuuriwd In 

Table ?* The mture buiro red ceLls sppoar to take up the p32 at a faster 

rate daring early Inoabation^ but after thz<ee end four hour ineubation 

them was no significant difference in the total per cant uptake et 

the different ogee* The decrease In per cent iQitidce after thrss hours 

would indicats this te be sufficient Incubatioo time* However, fhr all 
SsiSBlSji four hour periods were used* The in vivo less ef p32 the 
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TAHB 17 

BESOLTS CP REPEATSD BLOOD VOLOME DEERMIHAtlCaiS AT SH®P imWtAtS 
<W THE SAME AKIKAL USIMO p32 

Burr® 

Huniber 

111 (1) 

(2) 

(3) 

ih) 

SflK 

!t 

Ag« 

IfKtUM m 

CeU P«dC 
Voliaa® 

32,8 

35.0 

35.7 

3U.5 

Per Cent 
Blood Voltm 

5.92 

6^h$ 

5.71 

6.57 

Av®r«gi 3U.5 606 i JOS 

ms(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

X Mctws M 3U.U 

33.Ii 

38.2 

35.3 

6.Ii7 

5.95 

6.1)2 

5.60 

Avajrage 35.3 601 X^ 

li3 (1) 

(2) 

O) 

ih) 

K Hatur® 3^ 33.1 

33.1 

36.1 

3U.0 

6.1$ 

6.79 

5.90 

6.05 

Avwagft 3ia 6,22 t 092 
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TABIE V 

ACCUMUIATIVE PBR CENT UPTAKE OF p32 m VITRO BT THE RED CELI5 
OP THE VARIOUS SPECIES CF^AEirBlMALS 

Hwre Incubated at Caa^grada 
Sp»cies " ~ 

Natujre Burr* 6.3 loa 16,0 19.6 22.6 

Colt 6.k 9.1 12,U 18.6 2U.0 

H«tare B««iM 5.23.3 10.U 11.9 II4.I 

Calf 2.2 U.3 5.9 10,2 35.0 

ilatart £Siim(p lu7 8.0 10.1 12.8 

Ibnb 3.6 6.5 ruiU9 8.5 

nature Swtne U.5 26.0w 17.1 214.7 

Pig 11.3 15.5 21.0 23.7 25.0 



blood is iadicatod by the results tabulated in Table VI* Zf it is 

assiaaed that tho]»S8 at 1^ ntnutes is Oj the disappearance £ra& the 

circulating KLood aaetsits ie 1U*2 and 2U»0 per coat at 30 isinutes end 

eae heurj, ronpectlTely^ or about 6 per cent for each 1^ minute intsr» 

val« 

Cattle 

A Sonmary of the bleed volume detenainatlMns made for ele^teen 

cattle eai^l^dng the preoedsre is preseated in TaUe VII* These 

data far the individoal animale# ae ehoam la Table Vin indicate the 

bleed voltaae te range firan 12*9 per ctsit fer a two day eld calf te 

U*68 per cant for a nine year aid cow* Like the burres, the bleed 

velumo (hange to be meet ra^id early in Ufe^ docroastng vary 

rapidly dviring the first thirty to sixty days and aero eleidy toward, 

aatority* Tharo soaaui to be little difference in the per oeat bleed 

volme in the iwe nanths old calf and the mature bovine regardless ef 

age* The feor ei^t te ten year eld animals were lactattng cewe* Be* 

cause they were in late lactatlm and poeslbly because they were elder 

anlmalS;^ there waui ne eignifleant difference in their bleed voltns arvor 

that ef the ether groups* 

The acouBiulativo per oent in vltre uptake of p32 by the red 

bleed cells ef the bevtne is eunaariaed in Table V* Unlike the burrwi, 

there was ne netioealde difference in the rate ef uptake by the young 

and nature bovine* Fellewlng administration ef the labeled cells> the 

in vlye less ef p32 the bovine bleed was 9*9 P«p cent at (uie-half 

^rar 23*3 per cent at one hour* (Table VI) 



0 

mm vz 

ACCOMUUTITE PER CENT lOBS CP p32 
IN 7IV0 

Species 

Bicrvs 

Berrloe 

SwinA 

15 
Minutes 

0 

0 

0 

0 

30 
Mlntttes 

liu2 

9.8 

20^ 

1 
Heur 

eh.0 

23.3 

13.6 

19.5 
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TABOS vn 

SUMMARTi BPFBCT CP AQE AND WEIGHT UP® THE BLOOD VOIBBE 
CP CATTK 

NtaAier of Wol^rt Per Cent 

AninalB Ago Pounds Blood VeXxaae 

2 2-6 Doyo 6o 11.6? 

1 3 Weeks 308 8.1i6 

3 2<-3 Moasths 2lt2 6.17 + -SSS 

S 6-8 Heaths ait ?.77 ♦.6^ 

1 l2i-35 Moatht 7U7 3.66 + .791 

It 3-32 Years 3oOli5 3.68 1 .829 

33 
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TABIB Vm 

roPBCi m AQB m> raoHT upm blood volume 
IN CATTLE 

B«vln« wei^t Cell Pack Per Cent 

Ntniber S«e Arc Pounds VoltBBO Blood Volume 

B2 P 2Days 96 l)2.8 12.90 

BO. P 6Daya 61 39.1 10.39 

B.T» M 3 Weeka 208 29.9 8.U6 

ATeraga 76 39.9 20.97 ♦2.226

23li P 2 Hontha 212 ia.3 6.08 

220 H 3 Hontha 226 U1.3 6.80 

213 M 3*5 Hontha 292 90.9 9.70 

ATsraga 2li3 lsH.9 6.17 + .999 

961 M 6 Hnatha U96 31.0 9.70 

902 M 7 Mcntha UU.6 It.90 

98^ M 8 Months 962 36.6 6.7U 

990 M 8 Months 970 10.7 9.70 

989 M 8 Hwtha 63U 1|2.6 9.81 

Averaga 91tU 39.3 9.77 + .69U 



it 

fAMs vnx 

KTECT CP AOS MD WHCfflT IPOR THE BLOOD msm 
VS CATTIB (CentdjMiod) 

B(rrin« Wel^t Cell Pack Per Cent 
Feundff Veloaa Blood VoltsaeHaoiwr Sat . Age 

lt36 n 31i Monthe 730 ia.9 5.19 

170 n 35 MenUui 750 35.7 6.57 

m n 35 Hcntha 760 36.0 5.21 

Avsrage 7U7 17.9 5.66♦ .791

35 V 8 Tcaxtt 1,000 U3.2 6.10 

B9 p 9 Tears 1,095 37.1 lw68 

isS p 12 To«nt 3,338 ia.u 6,11 

26 p 30 Tejum 3,llt8 i0.8 6.60 

Armntg$ 3,0^ I10.6 5.68 ± .829 



labelAd bovine mid ouino pluna woa uMd in blood 

volute detonninatloQS vlth cattle and evine^ invariablTy the values 

were hi^ and erratic* With cattle^ the values raxiged fron 9*6 per 

c«it to 13*6 per cm% for eix detexninatians and with swine^ the valties 

ranged frea Omk por cent to 6^*2 per cent £«v d^t detominatxone* 

Since there ■wore no coasistaat values from the xxss of this method aid 

the reasons for these values have net been fomiulatad^i no data 

will be reported from this preeedux^ wildi cattle, sheep and swine* 

Sheep 

Nineteen blood volune determinations were SiSds with sixteen 

animals of vazdeus ages and wel^ts as indicated in Tald.e XX* A 

scrtaary sf this study is presented In Table X* An average bleod volums 

sf 7«9B per cent was ebtainod with four wedk old Isnbs, 6*27 with six 

month old Indmi, $*$1 with ysarlings, ^*83 with three year old mma and 

8*0 with aged oiros* lembs yeimgor than four weeks were not available^ 

consequently, the eonporativo ri^id decrease in early life is not 

shoim* However, it is noted that th«re was a sU^t decrease in the 

bleod veltBM values of the four wedk; old grotg» ever the nature ewes* 

This dlffnronos between tlw four wede old and the six msoth eld grotqw, 

and the difference between the six laanth eld and the threo year old 

owes was statistically significant at the $*0 per cant leve^ {Chamber, 

19^2)* An average ef 8*0 per cent bleed veltne was sibtained far the 

three aged owes* The enly possible eaqilanatien for these hlgii<* values 

was the fact that these ewes were in extarenely thin condition* Accord* 

lag te Bcnrlin et al* (19^), this absence ef fat could account for the 
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TABIE U 

BPfECI <F AGE AND WEIGHT UPON THE BLOOD VOLOME 
CP SHSBP 

Ember 

2125 

a25* 

2300 

2088 

2088* 

Sex 

F 

H 

M 

Age 

U Weeks 

5 Weeks 

U WedM 

U ¥e^ 

5 Weeks 

Weight 
Pounds 

2h 

26 

23 

33 

Cell Pack 

Volume 

a5.3 

I11.5 

kSpl 

h2»7 

ltU«7 

Per Cent 

Blood Volume 

8.33 

8.11 

7.50 ' 

7.52 

8.I16 

Average 27 liU*5 7.98 ♦ ♦1,51

93

77 

62 

55 

P 

P 

F 

F 

6 Months 

6 Months 

6 MMlthS 

6 Months 

8U 

68 

90 

9k 

17.8 

1*7.8 

1*7.1 

1*3.2 

6.37 

6.27 

6.0 

6.1,1* 

Average 92 1*6^5 6.27 t .193 

33 

52 

32 

F 

F 

F 

1 Tear 

1 Tear 

1 Tear 

126 

136 

m 

51.U 

1*0.0 

1*9.3 

5.35 

5.85 

5.33 

Average 135 1*6.9 5.51 ̂  ,295 
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TAHI£ IX 

BrFSCT CP ACS m WEKHTIf tJPGR THE WXSD VQUIUB 
(F SHEiP (CoiitlmMid) 

Stoop Cell Fade Per Cent 
Kuadoer S«K Ago Poands 7olt»0 Bljsed Foltsns 

23 F 3liearB 236 33.U 

23* 3 Tears 138 36.1 5.90 

m f 3 Tears 16F 33a 6.79 

2b f 3Tears 180 33.U 5.19 

Icvoragp 256 3k«d 5.83 t .TOb 

$9 f 7 Tears^ 96 39a 8.9 

{|21830 ? 7 Tears^ 206 bo.a 7.6 

m9i$ f 7 Twhps** 2Jb2 30.7 7.5 

Avoragt 215 36*9 8.0 ♦ .781

*ThM« dwtexninatians vere mcbi m9imtk later* 

^ fh«M imiivldiula were in vKtrenely thin ccmditlon* 
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SaMMMtri EFFECT CP AGE AND WEIOiT UPON IHE BLOOD V(£UME 
CP JHEEP 

Number of 

Animals 

$ 

h 

3

k 

3 

Ago 

1» Weeks 

6 Honfehs 

1Year 

3 Years 

7 Years 

Wei^t 
Pounds 

27 

92 

235 

156 

125 

Per Cent 

Hleod Volume 

7.98 t .U51 

6.27 ♦ .193

5.51 t •70l» 

5.83 + .70k 

8.0 ♦ .781

13

'k 
I 

: ♦! —V. A, 
.? --■ -f-. ^ I ll'lll'^-
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inor«aM in blood 7ol\aM« 

Tlui rati0 «nd total per cent uptaiko of to vitro by tho rod 

coUs of ohe^ waa groater to t!ie mtxire animidjt than tho l«iid» throng* 

oat inoubation a« todicatod to Table V« Hoirovera fellotftog adminio* 

tratioa of the labalsd rod cells to the animal, tiie loss of p3^ £x'<m • 

the bleed in vlve averaged 10,3 P®jf cent at one-iiali' heur and 19,5 

per oent at one hoar for all ages u ^am to Table VI, 

Siitoo 

In the blood 'volvno stodioe with svtoo, twenty-five dtetendjaatlaui 

were laade with ilxteMi aninale ef different ages ond vei^ta as 8hov« in 

Table n, a sioBiary sf thle etody is presented in TableXH. An 

average bleed volnae of 7»h por cent was obtained for the ten pound pigs^ 

with the valued decreasing more er less regularly te an average of lu6 

for the 314^ pnsod anlnals, Connideration of this data indicated that 

despite the variation between individuals there was n# real decrease 

of the blood voIuto with Increasing body size, Purthaafoare, an Is 

todicated for cattle and the burre, the effect wae nere pronounced with 

the lowest wei^t groii^a. It is indicated that the bleed velune ef 

swtoo is soneidiat lower than far the eiher species. This my be 

explained by the hi^er fat content ef the noraal grewi&g pig over that 

if the other species. 

The results ef to vitro studies with »«toe bleed is illustrated 

in Table V* An average ef 1? per cent ef the ad<hkl p3S paseed inte tho 

red cello in the first hour, 1^ per cent in two hours, and 2U par cont 

in throo hours and 26 per cent to four hours. In contrast to tha burro. 
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TABTS XI 

EFFECT CP AOE AM)liEIGHT UPON THE BLOOD VOIZIMS 
(F swnss 

Svlno 

Htmiber 

1 

S 

3 

Sax 

F 

X 

H 

Ptoids 

6 

10 

n 

Coll Pack 
Voltne 

3I1.O 

3luO 

t|0.2 

Per Cent 
Bleed Veltane 

7.3 

7.9 

7.0 

Avttrage 10 36»0 7.1* + 4*58 

3 

6 

T 

n 

V 

M 

F 

15 

20 

21 

22 

IiO.a 

1*2.3 

1*0.3 

l*0«6 

6.6 

6.7 

6.6 

6.9 

Av«pc®e 20 1*1.0 6.7 1 .173 

all 

27 

26 

31 

20 

23 

30 

F 

F 

F 

F 

M 

M 

H 

X 

7h 

7$ 

78 

82 

9h 

37 

37 

302 

31.8 

30.3 

37.9 

37.8 

1*1.3 

1*3.1 

33.0 

30.3 

6.0 

5.9 

6.U 

5.6 

6.6 

6.5 

6.8 

6.1 

AvapagI* 36 33.1 6.3 
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rmz n 

EFFECT (F AGE AUD V/EISIT UPOH THE BLOO) VOLUME 
OF SV^'K (Contintwd) 

Swine Cell Pack Per Cent 

Hrmfoer Seat Pqtmda Velijie Bleed VolviHie 

3? M 313 39^ 5f9 

33 M US 33.2 

3!i M 33ii 37.9 6.$ 

Average 122 36.S $.9 t 

lt9 H tisu 39,3 6,3 

39 K 1B2 li0.0 M 

0 r 200 Ii3.6 $.0 

ATvragff 102 kP.9 $fh ± Mi 

h$ F 328 39.7 Ii.6 

lt6 F 333 38,6 lu3 

ItO F lUU 28.$ 

37 X 370 36.9 U.U 

Average 38,U li.6 ♦ (,336
•i'p '■ 
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TABQE zn 

SDHHmt EFFBCT(F AQE iHB WBZCI8! tJPW BZcCD f(WE 
(F S»nNS 

Huttber of Wal^t P«r Cent 
Anijaftl* Ar» Pounds Blood Yolurao 

3 9*-3 20 7.U •li$B 

U Ur6 wMlai ao 6,7i •173 

8 3-li NMths 98 ^*3 1 

3 lv-9 Months 222 5*9 1•^ 

3 7^ Months 2S2. 9*U ̂  •8lU 

ll 2 Tsons 3liii hm6 t ,356 

29 

.'V 

^ / 

■4' 

.•"W .V'*--
' . "•:V 

*r »tr'Vv
. u<,wu-^ 
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IT 

t3«vin% md tiM mA KUod colls•t ywmg pigs i^sarod is taiGS 

up tfas fast«r than thsse sf oUsr andnals daring ths sarly phaas 

•f ineubatiwEiy but levolod off to about the sons rate as ttiat of ths 

elder avine red dells after about three hours Inoabaticei* 

j^ollowtog admlniatratien ef Ihe labeled red c«CLl& to the aaiAal^ 

the rate of loss e? freni the blood in vivo was 6,l» per cent at 

thirty niaates and i3«6 per eent at one heur* As indleated in tabl# 

VZ» this is slightly louer than ths rate of loss idioop and only 

about half that of oattlo or ths burrs* 

For UM by those Intarested in calculation of the plaana or 

red cell Tolmes^ the bmtecrit values for the various species are 

included along with the pat cont blood veXme figures* He noticed 

a^^e or species differences were noted In the hesiatocrit values^ Ths 

burro with a cell pack volune ef per cent was IsnestD then suins 

cattle 38«8f and sheep hi*? per cent* 

>4^': 

i ^ iv-'f rf.-

V , V ^ " i ' Vf . 
• t. ' " 
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SIIMART AND CONCLUSIONS 

BlMd TolUBe studies were made using the and methods 

with burros, cattle, ̂ eep and swine* FortyHBlx blood voltaae deter* 

Bdnabioiis were made with burros, ei^teen with cattle, nineteen with 

sheep, onA twenty^five with swine* 

The per cent blood velune for the yeong and eld groves •£ Mm 

different specljss ranged frtm 19*3X> to 6*66 for burros^ 12*90 to 5*68 

tw eattlsj^ 7*98 to ̂ *51 for sheep, nd 7*ltO to U*60 for swino, roq^oo* 

tlwely* There was some warlatiQn between individuals and between ago 

groups but with these species there was a definite tendnwiy toward a 

decrease in the per cent bleed volume with increased age* iMs was 

especially naidced during the first sixty days after bir^* 

This study Indicatest (1) the labeled red blood eeU 

method was saUsfaotory for the determination of blood volwo in fan 

Nnimalo, (2) the procedure was satisfactory with burros, but did 

not appoar to bo satisfactory with cat'U.o «r swine,(3) a definite 

decrease in the percentage of blood volme was fomid with increased 

ago and woi£^t,(U) three hours incubation of the blood with p32 was 

sufficient for all species, (5) the in vltafo tptako of p32 by swiUNI 

rod blood cells was scmsidiat faster than by the other species, and 

(6) there was no maiieod difference in the^vivo loss of the p33l 

from the rod blood cells of ths different species* 
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